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New Dormitories Follow
Four Basic Color Schemes

Pour basic color schemes will be used in the student rooms of
McElwain and Simmons Halls, with the warm shades on northern
exposures and cool ones hieing south, according to Harold W. Loanan,
purchasing agent.

Peach and yellow wells will be the motif of the northern rooms,
while on the south the rooms wil
walls. Pre-colored plaster in soft Ipaatel shades will be used. The
floors will be of jaspe, or streak-
ed, linoleum.

have alternately gray and green

Atoll Blue Chairs •

Atoll blue' upholstered chairs
and matching blue and rose bed-
spreads and drapes will complete
the gray rooms. The green rooms
will include Indian brown chairs
and gray and brown spreads and
drapes.

In the peach rooms, chairs will
be upholstered in Bermuda coral
and the matching bedspreads and
drapes will be of peach and
brown. Cornish green chairs and
tan and green drapes and spreads
will complete the scheme of the
yellow rooms.

Furniture in all the rooms will
be of birch wood with a harvest
bleach. The metal beds will have
a grain finish of a harmonizing
color.

Sorority Lounges
Sororities indicated a general

all-over color preference whenthey' selected thq sites of their
lounges. The architects have been
instructed to follow the stated
preference where possible. The
lounge furniture has not yet been
selected.

According to the sorority
choices, McElwain will contain
four green rooms, two gray ones,
and one each in yellow and peach.

Sigma Delta Tau
Newly elected officers of Sigma

Delta Tau are Alice Hecht, presi-
dent; Charlotte Seidman, vice-
president; Melba Kleinberger, re-
cording secretary; Fay Zelitch,
treasurer; Gloria Gittelman,
scholarship chairman.

Your
•Lion Party
Candidates

For
ALL-COLLEGE . . •

President Harold E. Brown
Vice-president Raymond Brooks
Secretary-krea,surer Edmund Walacavage

SENIOR CLASS . . .

President Fritz Sippel
Vice-president George Bearer
Secretary-treasurer Lorraine Munz

JUNIOR CLASS . . .

President James MacCallum
Vice-president William Ballon
Secretary-treasurer Alvina Bartos

Want to Meet YOU !

HOW ABOUT TONIGHT ?

We'll all be at the TUB from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
and want to talk to you about our party's
work program. We want to be sure you un-
derstand it before you vote next week.

Besides, with the music of BILL IZOMIS
and his BLUE-NOTES, everyone is sure
to have quite a time. So, see ya' at the
TUB at seven!

Simmons Hall will include four
gray, two green, and two yellow
lounges.

engagementd
Rosenblatt -.Apter

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Rita Apter
of Swissvale and Albert Rosen-
blatt of New York City.

Miss Apter is a senior in home
economics. Rosenblatt, a mem-
ber of Pi Lambda Phi, is a senior
in Liberal Arts.

Nickol—Bell
Joan Bell and Donald Nickol,

both of York, Pa., recently an-
nounced their engagement. Nickol
is a member of the Liebig Chem-
ical Society and Alpha Chi Sigma.

Triangle
An annual Founder's Day ban-

quet was held by the Triangle
fraternity Saturday evening to
celebrate its twentieth year on
campus.

Guest speaker of the evening
was Jesse Core, chief engineer.
Buckeye Coal Company.

The fraternity installed the fol-
lowing officers for the coming
year Charles N. Hurl. president:
Dale E. Packer. vice-president:
James T. Roberts. recording sq.,-
retary: Gordon T. Davis. treas-
urer; and Ernest T. Schleicher,
corresponding secretary.

Co-edib
Philotes

The following 27 girls were re-
cently initiated by Philotes:
Charlotte Abbott, Majorie Bad-
wey, Evelyn Be Maryjane
Blizzard, Emma Cash, Joan Cart-
right, Elizabeth Cutler, Joann
Einodshofer, Ruth Forney, Shirley
Foulke, Winifred Imhof, Phyllis
Kline,

Joyce Knauss, Lucille Larson,
Sara Messina, Diana Nocera,
Gladys Pendleton, Mary Romash,
Margaret Schaney, Louise Seit-
zinger, Ethel Senkovits, Nancy
Smith, Barbara Snoke, Phyllis
Starr, Betty Stover, Virginia Wil-
son, Ann Wise.

A combined meeting with the
Penn. State Club will be held by
the group in the Penn State Room
in Old Main Monday evening.

Theta Xi
Theta Xi this weekend is op-

ening its recently remodeled and
refinished game room for IFC
houseparty. An invitation is be-
extended to all to attend the op-
ening and to dance to the music
of the Blue Notes on Saturday
night.

Kappa Delta Rho
Kappa Delta Rho elected Carl

R. Sturges, consul, Clifford B.
Taylor, senior tribune, and Clif-
ford B. Carts, junior tribune, on
Monday.

Other officers elected are
Charles W. Delp, praetor, Robert
W. Arnold, propraetor, Andrew L.
Tenser, quaestor, James F. Far-
rell, centurion, Paul F. Schweitz-
er, pontifex, and Eric R. Rude,
house manager.

Theta Kappa Phi
Preceding a dinner in their

honor, 16 men were initiated into
Theta Kappa Phi Saturday after-
noon. Those initiated were Carl
Blaze, Joseph Brown, Peter Bu-
zod, William Hunt, John Kearney,
John Kemper. Walter Lehnert,
Thomas May, Guyton Mederelli,
Thomas Rafferty, Wilbur Setzer,
Daniel Shearn, Robert Simpson,
Edward Sweeney, John Yannello,
and S. Paul Mazza who was made
an honorary member of the fra-
ternity.

James Duane, representative of
the national alumni council of
Theta Kappa Phi, was guest
speaker at the dinner. Honor
guests included Patrick Boner,
Dr. Joseph Damus, James Crhara,
Father John Hacala, and Dr.
Francis Tshan.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Dr. John A. Mackay, president

of Princeton Theological Semi-
nary, and Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Claudy were dinner guests of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Sunday.

Dr. Mackay was guest speaker
at chapel Sunday. Dr. Claudy is
warden of the Rockview State
Penitentiary.

Sigma Alpha
Sigma Alpha will hold an in-

formal dinner dance in the State
College Hotel on Friday.

The fraternity recently pledged
Frank Burstein, Phillip Cutler,
Albert Franklin, and Sidney
Flaxm•an.

Beta Sigma Omicron
Their annual April ShowersDance will be held by Beta Sigma

Omicron and Alpha Gamma Rho
at the AGR house Saturday.

AT PENN STATE

MARY ANNE
PLETCHER

smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

Mary Anne says:
"For restful relaxation ano

moments of true enjoyment
make my cigarette—a Ches-
terfield."
A nation•wide survey shows
Chesterfields are TOPS with
College Students from coast-
to-coast.
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WRA Appoints Milligan
As New Junior Board Advisor

Helen Milligan was appointed to the new WRA office of junior
advisor by the WRA executive board Monday night. This office will
take the place of the two freshman representatives until freshmen
are readmitted on the campus.

WRA recently held a formal
for the newly elected women who
Globisch was installed president

Nancy Smith,
vice- president;
Virginia Miller,
intramural
chairman , E-
laine Nelson,
senior adviser;
Gertrude Fet-
zer, chairman
of the club
president's
board; and
Frances Nich-
ols , publicity
chairman.

candlelight installation ceremony
will take office in the Fall. Pauline

Tilecklin9Ll
Folwell - Dunaway

The marriage of Anne Dunaway
of State College and William Fol-
well of Marion, took place at the
Baptist Church, State College,
April 3.

Miss Dunaway, a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta, graduated
from the College January '4B.
Folwell, a member of Alpha Sig-
ma Phi, graduated in June, '47.

The couple will reside in In-
diana, Pa.

Globisch

Claire Lee, vice-president, is
acting president of the club dur-
ing the absence of Lee Ann Wag-
ner who is practice teaching.

Wainio Gives
Song Recital

Walter Wainio, baritone, and
Michael Pollon, pianist, will pre-
sent a Lieder Recital at the Nit-
tany Lion Inn at 3 p.m. Sunday.

The concert, the second number
of this year's Simmons Series
sponsoerd by the German depart-
ment, will include songs by Schu-
bert, Schumann, Beethoven and
Brehm%

Wa•inio studied voice with IVirs.
Wills Tayaor in 1937 while em-
ployed at the College in a research
capacity. He has also studied
voice with the late James Wood-
side, of State College and New
York, Harrison Potter of New
York and the late Felix Fox of
Boston.

At present, he is a teacher of
physiology and conducts research
in biochemistry at New York Uni-
versity. Wainio gave a recital of
art songs at the College several
years ago.

Michael Pollon, accompanist,
has coached Wainio for the re-J
cital. Pollon is a graduate of the
Hochsohule Our Musik and the
Academy of Music in Prague
where he studied conducting and
Piano with George SzelL Pollon
teaches music theory, composition
and piano at the Westchester
Conservatory of Musk in White
Plains, N. Y.

Architecture Senior
Wins Princeton Award

John R. Diehl, senior in archi-
tecture, has been awarded the
Lowell Palmer Fellowship in
architecture at Princeton Univer-
sity. Milton S. Osborne, head of
the architecture department. said
recently.

The fellowship provides for tui-
tion and a Brant of $750 per year
while taking advanced woil: at
Princeton.

Osborne also retuned that
Stanley M. Cole was one of live
architecture students to enter the
final competition for the St2wlrd-
son Prize in architecture. Thu
Prize. limited to Pennsylvani:,
dents. provides $l3OO for thy h tuck
of architecture in the Unitcci
States or a foreign country.

Chi Omega
Lurry Munz was installed as

president of Chi Omega ThurAny
evening. Other officers installed
were Claire Lee, vice-president;
Jean Terry, secretary; Phyllis
Mask, treasurer; Josephine Berry,

DZ Drive Ends
With Drawing

Delta Zeta's charity drive will
be climaxed by the giving away
of a table model combination
radio-phonograph at the TUB
2:30 p.m. Saturday.

The prize, which is on display
at the Corner today and tomor-
row. will be given away as the
results of the drawing. Tickets to
be entered into the drawing can
be secured at the Corner today
and tomorrow from any Delta
Zeta up to the time of the draw-
ing. They are priced at 10c for
one or three for 25c.

Proceeds from this project will
be sent to the sorority national
charity program and used to
purchase clothing for the child-
ren of Holland and Norway.

Home Ec Professor
Speaks at Drexel

Dr. Helen R. Leßaron of the
home economics department will
speak at the 35th Annual Meeting
of Schoolman's Week, at the Drex-
el Institute of Technology in Phil-
adelphia this afternoon. The Home
Economics Section of the South-
eastern District of the Pennsylva-
nia State Educators' Association
will attend the meeting.

Dr. Leßaron will also attend
meetings of the Association for
Childhood Education in St. Louis
scheduled for April 19 to 23. She
will lead a study class in discover-
ing methods of improving food,
shelter and clothing.

Story Heads Recruiting
For Ex-Waves al College

Appointment of Miss Helen F.
Story, instructor in mathematics,
as Women's Naval Reserve Lieu-
tenant in charge of Wave recruit-
ing at the College was announced
last week by the Commandant,
Fourth Naval District at Philadel-
phia.

The announcement affects an
stimated 40 ex-Waves. including

students. members of the College
staff and women in the surround-
ing community.

Miss Story will meet all inter-
ested women a 1 NROTC Head-
quarters, second floor of Engi-
neerinii "E" today between 7 and
9 o'clock.
pleci,Lfe rnistres; SuLly Lees, treas-
urer,
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